#40DaysofGenerosity #PayItForward CARDS

Visit: www.GodsLoveForYou.com

Join with thousands of others to show and share God’s love during #40DaysofGenerosity.
Step #1 Go to your APP store and search for “givewithjoy” and find the 40 G-LIFE APP. Download the APP for your phone or
tablet. Or you can sign-up to get a daily email at www.GiveWithJoy.org. Each day, read the daily Bible reading and
story (takes about 5 minutes). If you are interested, you can also listen to the daily podcast.
Step #2 Go to www.GodsLoveForYou.com and watch the short video. Download or order the flyer #LoveInAction IDEAS and
#PayItForward CARDS.
Step #3 Each day prayerfully look for opportunities to do God-prompted acts of kindness or show love for someone in a
tangible way. When you do, give them one of these cards, encourage them to visit the website and pay it forward.
Step #4 Share stories about your experience(s) with friends, church members, coworkers, and family. Invite them to participate.
Step #5 Post encouraging stories and pics on social media. Use the term: #40DaysofGenerosity, #PayItForward or #LoveInAction
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I hope this act of kindness
brightens your day!
Many people are showing and sharing God’s love during…
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Do something

TAG! You’re it!
Pay it Forward!
Keep it Going!
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SHARE YOUR STORY! Post on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, etc.
Experience www.GodsLoveforYou.com by going online
to watch a short video and get helpful resources for free.
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©BrianKluth.org - Permission is given to freely copy and distribute these cards. You can also order cards at www.GodsLoveForYou.com.

BACK SIDE - #40DaysofGenerosity Bible APP - #PayItForward CARDS - #LoveInAction IDEAS - www.GodsLoveForYou.com
To share these #PayItForward sheets or cards with others, photocopy this 2-sided sheet of paper (if
possible use color OR print in B&W and use a colorful card stock). Use scissors or a paper cutter to cut
the cards into business card size. You will then have 8 cards you can give out to others. As you are
prompted to do an act of kindness for someone, give them a card. Invite the person to use the card
to #PayItForward and also to watch the www.GodsLoveForYou.com video. You can do this in your
neighborhood, drive-thrus, school, restaurants, on the street, workplace, group events, and in your
community. May the LORD use these #PayItForward cards and acts of kindness to help people
experience God’s love in life-changing ways. Whenever possible, share encouraging stories with
others in personal conversations, groups, and on social media (use the term #40DaysofGenerosity,
#PayItForward OR #LoveInAction). *Sheets of cards are available as a free PDF download at www.GodsLoveForYou.com
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